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wiPHJNOTON, D. C, December 2d 1 a.in.
For Tennessee and the Ohio valley,

upper and loteer Missouri valley
northwest bark to tcartner southwest windt,
falling barometer, and clear weather.
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THtusntT. December 25, IH7W. 10:08 p.m. f
--plats of a Tnnr I I?""3l.'.', ''.

IS N. Fresh. Clew.
.10 Mi! 81 N. Brisk. Clear.

indianoia.. 811. 1 i 28 N. High. Clear.
L'jultvli.-).- . mii.hi H 8 W. Frwih. Clear.
4'Miipitta... 80 B 18 W. Gentle. Clear.
Knvll! .. . ;M.f Jt N.w. fresh. Clear.
N-- )r;e.tr HO 45 )JH N.W. Brisk. Clear.
8.irVTeet... :i0.rM 24 N W. Fresh. Clear.
V rmrsi'.. . ;to tu S.t N. fresh. Clear.
L'Ule Kora ;). 21 W. Uantle. Clear.

B. T.'DIBNKY. Private Surnal Corps, U. 8. A.

A fabaobaph, which appeared in the
cewa columns of the Cleveland Herald the
other day, state i that "the Anfrlicaa church
costs Ejctmid fifty right million dollars a
year." Bishop Bedell, in a note corrects the
statement, and declare that it ia

as is the Church of Sootlaod and the
Church ol Ireland as the Episcopal ftUuch
is called. At the sSJrUiEfc,

during the Sbeffitld congress in October,
1S73, the achbisbop of York staled the case

strongly. In urging the four
tko'jand cf whon were present to take ad-

vantage of their privilege, he said: "The
cbtrctrn were freely opeu to them. They
had v;ry right to the mioieterio? of the word

aud i'ue sacraments, without the coat cf a
peun;! The church was not supported by

the pecpl nor the It sup-

ported i'self." B.staop Bedell took pains to
verify this statement by obtaining

cjf it from a lay lord, a
moBiber of

MPKCUL - THE
APPEAL,

TnK Weekly ArraAL, the lariat and

beat psper of its class cow offered to the pub-

lic, will, fr;m the present time, be served

to Subscribers at the reduced rate of one dol-

lar a yiar. Ten's will no doubt be welcome

news to the thousands who have for years

some cf them for more than a quarter of a
century been constant readers and steady

frienJs of tho Appeal. At this very low

price the Wkkkly ArrEAL will be found

cue of the cheapest, vs it is one of the best
newspapers in the country. It will contain
thirty six long columns of news,

mai Vet reports, editorials, letters from all

parts of the adjoining Slates, in a word,
every thing that is necessary to a well-fille- d

tind newspaper.
forwarded now will have prompt at-

tention.

JKV&K I TUB WAY.
Mocopoly, under tie specious name of pro-

tection, is ever in the way of American inter-

est. An exchange paper copies a letter from
an English farmer, settled in Wisconsin, pub
lished in the Londoa Time, in which the
writer gives bis reassns why those English
former who thick of seeking refuge in some

other country from the evils that are making
their life unbearable under the English land
system kbould not come to this country.
Among other thingp, he says that owing to
tbe protective laws in operation here, some

articles of clothing he mentions cost three
time as much as they do in Great Britain.
The New York Bulletin any: "It is amazing
hut a people liko ours, so keenly alive to

tbat tcridi to keep their
material interests en rapport with the
discoveries and application of modern
science in other respects, should be
so indiffVreiit to the figure which

they present to the world to-da-y as a mari-

time power, and this too with a
oast line some nine thousand miles in ex-

tent." And yet it is but a
short time ago that the United States were
awakening the admiration of the world and
arousing the fears of England by their won-

derful success in naval architecture and now
see to what has reduced our
power on tho sea! The is real
protection in this case, but the
party protected is England.

Br which Us tM aad Paelfle
Deeds Unds la aas Dies to

the Atealaea, Tapeka
aad Maata

nallroad.

3ah Francisco, Dec. 21. A Saa Diego
''Telcflrrams exchanned on

i'riday and with President Scott, of
the Texas, ana i'acinc rauroaa eompaoy, navo
rntnlrmi in nn amienble adjustment of the
ponding litigation. The Texas and Pacific
will deed one-ha- lf of the railroad lands to
th Afohiunn. T.inka and Santa Fa railroad.
This givek the latter company a splendid
rl,Kn.snt(r iron t ere nn the bav. and five
tliounand acres of well located land, with
ample facilities and privileges for a first-clas- s

depot and wharf Pdtails
will be settled as ramdlv as nossible between

of tbe companies and of the
citj.

A tattle Kataoda la the Mlatorjaf tho
naaasaeatal City A Baash Kal4

oa Colared Passrssers aa
tho Ilaltlasara aa Ohla

Hallway Paaseo-are- r

Train.

Baltimore. December 25. Eight roughs
the Hltimore and Ohio train, at ten

minutes Pfvt eleven on night, at
Cjmiln Ktjition. iust as the train started
Thev drove a colored man from the cars, and

nnn afterward marie an attack upon another
colored man. He fled to the ladies' car for
protection, but be was pursued there by the
rouahs. who made an assault
mnth niiitnla and sticks upon the (passengers
A colored wjtwa was shot ia the neck, and a
roan was badly cut. Other passengers were
ba ily bruised. It whs with difficulty that
many of the passengers were prevented from
leaving tbe car while it wai in rapiu muuou

THE COLU WAVJ3

Advaaeiasr Degreea
brlow Krrs at att. raal, aaa Mix be

law at Chleaaa Hallway
Delayed by tho

lateaae Cald.

St Paci.. December '25. The cold wave
reached St. Paul and the thermom
eter fell to forty degrees below tero. Trains
suffer much delay from the intense cold, but

II roads are reported slear
The t'ktK. la Teaserstsre aa tho

Pacific tlaia.
San Fbahcisco, December 25. Tha dis-

patches from all our coast state that the cold
spell continues.

At Chleaa-a- .

CnicAoo. December 25. To-da- y was the
cnldest duv of the season, the thermometer
beinir at sro nearlv all day. and from four
l.i sit dirreea below t. The sky
clear and the festivities were in keeping with
the growing prosperity of business, trade and
industry.

Vad C'aadlUaaa at SU Laala.
St. Louis. December 25. The river has

fallen ten inches, with leas than tour feet wa
ter bv the gauge. The ice has stopped run
ninir on tbe eastern shore, and if the weather
dnea not moderate considerable ia twenty
four hours, it is thought it will gorge a short
.W.nre Wlow the ritv. Nothing has been
benrd of the Durfee, or tbe Annie which
went to ner Sssihtance. for two davs. The
weather tiwaoa very cold yesterday evening
and Ui mercury sank to two degrees below
zro. To-da- y it has ranged from seven to
right degrees above fro, and is now at the
latter point, tbe wind having veered north
vest to southwest.

These is no baking powder
Kiaal to the Diamond, quaity, quantity and

piwo conuaerea.

THE MAINE

War. Wart Hayes Pots on. his Wat
Palat and Mai zs Faces at Governor

Garcelcn and the Council of a
Blaine because they Did

their Duty.

to

Then he and tiarflsld, Seeing that they
are Slaking Asses of

Crawl lito their Ilolea and
Say they Did Sot Do It

A Flop.

" Bahoob, Mb , Daoember 25. An excite-
ment was caused here to-da-y by reports cf
tbe intended rcmotal of the arms and ammu-
nition from the Stae arsenal to the depot for

to Augusta. About five
o'clock this afternooa two truck teams loaded
with arms and ammunition were stopped at
Kenndusky bridge by a crowd, which rapidly
increased, 'i'uestretts were filled with peo-
ple, declaring the aims should never be car-
ried out of the city. Mayor BfOn demanded
ot the reams er the orders under which be
was acting. No factory answer was
given at firt, the ma saying tbat Thayer,
the landlord of the Penobscot exchange, had
sent word for team to take tbe arms. A of
young man named French then pushed of
thwoitb the throrjg usd sid be was a clerk
ia the cfti :e, and was mov-
ing the arms. to Atgunta under orders
Iroin the - governor. I'he . excitement or'
the populace was greatly increased
by this statement, md the crowd at-
tempted to unharness th hordes. The maycr
told French he did not have force ecough
to guarantee the safety of the munitions
if an attempt to remove them was persisted
in while the people wen excited. He said
that he would take no of the
trouble that might ensui. French decided
it best to return the arms to the arnenal,
rather than incor hazard and riot, and the
mayor furnished police to protect them on
their return. Public sentiment was increased
by the report that J. L. Smith, Greenback,
candidate lor governor; S. W. Haskms, Fu-
sion, Indian agent, and Major M. M Folaom,
of Oldtown, were closeted it the Penobscot
exchange during the day. - Major Folaom
appeared on the ground after tbe teams had
tamed back and told Fretch that he had
made a mistake in not pushing through to
the depot, and urged him t change his or-

ders for their return to the arienal. French,
however, was unwilling to assume the re-
sponsibility of a collision with tee populace.
Ihe excitement is at lever heat throughout
the city. '

Tbe following signed by
W. II. Brown, mayor, and a aumber of ex- -

mayors ot this city, also receiving the signa
tures of other prominent citizens, will be tor'
warded to tbe governor to-da-

To His Excellency. Alonzo Oareelos, Governor ot the
mate or Maine:
The citizens of this city were much sur

prised on the afternoon ot Christmas day to
learn that the arms and ammunition were
being removed from the State arse
nal. located here, to the railroad
depot. The first actual knowledge of the fact
was upon sering teams loaded and passing
through the principal streets.
there was a spontaneous uprising of our best
citizens, so tilling the streets as to prevent
the passing of teams. The mayor, who had
been sent tor, having no knowledge of the
authority under which the arms were being
moved, first demanded who had assumed the
responsibility ot the movement, tie was an
swered by a Mr. French, representing him'
self to be clerk in the office,
and that he was acting under verbal instruc
tions from Governor Oarcelon to remove the
arms and ammunition by railroad to Augusta,
Mr. French seeing difficulties in the way,
and being informed by the mayor thac he
might be unable to restrain the people with
the force he had at his command, decided to
return the arms to the arsenal and the citizens
quietly dispersed. While we deploring the act
of the State authorities in removing large
quantities of deadly weapons through the
streets of a peaceful city, in the present ex
cited condition of the public mind, we shall
endeavor to tbe extent of our ability to pre
vent any action which should impair our
irood fame as law-abidi- citizens

Although the most intense excitement
exists, not the slightest disturbance has oc
curred beyond stopping the progress ot two
teams, and as soon as the arms were taken
back toward the arsenal tbe throng quietly
dispersed. . During the day reports and
rumors of extraordinary movements at the
State arsenal had caused much publio com
ment, and in view of the excited state
of publio feeling, during the afternoon J

Wheelwright. Chairman, and Xjvsander
Strickland. Charles G. Sterns and C A. liau--
telle, members of tbe citizens' committee, ac-
companied Mayor Brown to the Penobscot
exchange, where Aieavitt
was said to be. tor the purpose of represent
ing to him the imminent danger that
the intense feeling prevalent in the
commumty might lead to serious
trouble beyond the control ot the
municipal force at command. As it proved,
tbe wes not in the eity, and
the mayor and citizens named drove to ine
arsenal to make inquiries, but found it
locked, and were informed that two large
loads of arms and ammunition had been
shortly before hauled away to the depot.
On driving back to the city, the carriage con
taining the mayor and others was unable to
nroeeed bevond the Kendnekeag bridge, on
account of the crowd in the street, and on
alighting the mayor found the people had
stopped the toams and refused to permit
them to proceed. One team, it is said, had
one hundred and twenty stand arms; another,
thirtv-tou- r thousand rounds ball cartridges,
As soon aa the teams were mrnea uaca co
ward the arsenal the people became entirely

The conversed with t rench,a. met. mayor.... . , f . .i jwho said thai ne naa no oraers irora me aa- -

and written orders fromno
. . . - , i ianvbodv. but was acting unaer veroai in

structions from Governor Garcel or to remove
the arms, etc., to Augusta, iia states tbat
Alderman Pickard, who i bondsman
of the arsenal keeper, vouched for Clerk
French's authority, and induced the keeper
to deliver the arms without any regular order
or At a meeting of prominent
citizms held in the evening, the situation
was fully discussed. It was unanimously de
termined to use eyery effort to prevent any
disturbance and avoid psbiic excitement.

XABBOW X8CAFE FROM BLOODSUF.p

Boston. December 25. A special from
riinuor to the Herald says that the escape
from bloodshed was very narrow. Adjutant- -
General Leavitt is now in Eastport, passing
Christmas. He wilt arrive here
What action will be taken is not known, it
is well known that tbe Republicans are
forming a secret military association,
and threats have been made that
they would seize the arms in the arsenal

fUK electoral count in mains,
Washington special to the Cincinnati Ga

zetle ''There is no doubt but
the leading Democrats are giving much at
tention to providing means by which the
election of the next President may be
thrown into the house. In the first place
there is the full intention of so manipulat
ing the pending cases of eontaated elections
so as to give the Democrats a majority cn a
vote bv the States. This can be done either by
unseating Orth, of Indiana, or of
Minnesota, ibere are good grounds tor
the belief that the preseat situation in Maine
has been brought about as the result of this

to give such a shape to the elec
toral vote that, if necessary to succets, the
nlactina can be sent to the house of represen
tatives. There Ore Democrats who believe
that through Uis creant legislature either
of two sets of electoral returned can be
aaminsd from Maine, which 'would ena
bin the ioint convention here either to throw
out the vote of that State or to eount it for
a fusion candidate, if the Democrats and

should run one. This would
throw the election into the house, provided
the Democrats can earyy the south, together
with New York, and either or
California. For, leaving out the bsvsa
votes of Mains, this would give the Re-
publicans one hundred and eighty-thre-e and
Democrat one nun urea ana "remj""""
votes, not a maion ity of alt. mere is no
doubt that the Democrats here are rather
anxious to see dual legislatures set up in
Maine, at they think this will insure two sets
of returns from ilaine. There are Republi
cans here who regard the possible effect of
tbe result in Maine upon te cuot or me
Alectoral vote as much more important than
the question of contest of the
of that State. They are. therefore, ex
ceedingly solicitous tbat all the technicalities
of law shall be careful iy observed by the
Kenublicana. so that the Democratic joint
convention to eoani tfce electoral vote shall
have no excuse tor refusuigtua legitimate
vote of Maine, which all now believe will be

Republican, as the rtsalt of
the present Democratic

A CIRCULAB.

A dispatch from says: "A
circular, without signature, has been sent to

a

the clerks in the from Maine
who served in the Union army during the
war, ordering them to so arrange their af
fairs tbat they can meet wiinout oeiay at. me
Grand Army hall to organize a rifla club and
start at onne for Augusta. The circular says
uniforms of great-coa- u and caps will be fur
nished, with rations and and

supply of Spencer riues win ue proviaea on
the way north."

HATES KKVOLTJTION AST .

Courier Journal: Wil
liams, of Wisconsin, called upon Mr. Hayes

day, and they conversed together concern-
ing the situation in Maine. Mr. Haves
counseled resistance on the part of the Re-- A

members of the legislature by every
in their power to the action of

tbe governor and council. Haves advised
the Republican members of the legislature
to resort to obstructive tactics. He would
have them use every rule J
known for the benefit of minorities to pro- -
vent tbe legislature of Maine, as created by
the returning board of tbat State, from trans-
acting public business. Such a proceeding
Mr. Hayes thinks would sink deep into tbe
minds of the people of Maine a sense of the
great wrong which has been committed upon
them.

GARFIELD EXCITED.
Cincinnati Cotnntereial: General Garfield

says: "It looks to me as though there were
forces rt work in organizing this movement
from outside of Maine; that these people
were tctini under advice of party associates,
who had a programme in which the Maine

wast beginning. I have not a
doubt but this makes it all the more neces
sary that our people shall resist the first step

the programme to the very fullest extent
tbe law.'

DKEADPtJLLT ATBAID.
There is a good deal of anxiety here among

in reference to Main a. Above
all thiugs they wish to have tbe law technic-
alities on their side. They think it will have
an important hearing on the Presidential
question. General Garfield has advised Re--
puolicana from that state to give very care
ful consideration to the technicalities of the
law ia the present case, and to yield to the
liw if it is found to favor the claims of the
Democrats, even if equities are all on tbe side
of the ILeptibiicaua. lo case the Republicans
should neglect any of these small technicali
ties, it would enable the Democrats in con
gress, since they will control the joint con-
vention to count the electoral vote, to reject
the vote of Maine, and this in turn mighr, in
case the vote should be counted for the fusion
candidate, throw the election of President
into the bouse, and thus enable the Democrats
to elect a President.

PRESIDENT S DECIDED TIBW8.
Williams, of Wisconsin, was

talking with President Hayes this morning
about the Maine election outrage, and the
President described a scene in tbe Ohio legis
ltnre, in 1S4, wben SpeaKer Kandail, a
mutual acquaintance, amid tbe bowling ot
the mob, declared Governor Ford duly
elected. Mr. Williams then remarked that
one hundred and thirty eight electoral votes
in the south, where popular elections were
vutually ignored, was not a pleasant thing
to think ot, and asked the President it be did
not feel tnat the talk now becoming
so common, of Democrats in legislatures
grabbing the electoral votes of the
States, was fraught with danger. Tbe
President replied quickly and with em
phasis: "But they are not going to crab
them : this Maine business is not going to sue
ceed, and then the President added that if
he were one ot the Uepublican members ot
that legislature he would sit there till Sep
tember, and. by every device known to par
liamentary law tor the protection of minori
ties, all other business should be suspended
until the wrong was righted. He would not
resort to force, but he would endeavor to
bring to bear upon those gentlemen such a
weight of public opinion that they could not
escape or resist it. It counted in by techni
calities, they should be thwarted in their

purposes until they were made
to feel that the will of the majority, wben
properly and legally expressed, must control,
He expressed the opinion that the good peo-
ple of all parties, by the time the facts be
came known, would denounce
the outrage.

OEHEBAL GARPIELD'S DENIAL.
Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer

"General Garfield's denial that ho had a con
versation with the President touching the
situation in Maine, and that the President
has said to him that he would recognize a
rump legislature if set up, i. remarkable to
this extent, that tbe denial is untrue. On
Sunday a gentleman well known to General
Garfield called at his (Garaeld's) house and
found bim reading the Liuther-tmrde- n de
cision of Chief-Justic- e Taney. He said it
exactly covered the Maine case. The gener
al then said that be had that day had a con-
versation with the President, who used the
language which Garfiald now attempts to
deny. Ihe gentleman who had this conver-
sation was so much imbued with the im
portance of it that he Sen-
ator Hamlin, at Augusta, Maine, as follows:
General Uarheld advises resistance even

to the extent of bloodshed. General Gar
field saw the President to-da- v, and the
President said he would recognize a bolting
lAcri.1n.fnrA if it waa ant nn This dianateh
was sent; nit only that, it was read to your j
correspondent two minutes peiore u was mea i
at eleven o clocK on Sunday night. ine i
matter is of no real importance other than I

that General Garfield either
the President or deceived the gentleman who ,
was with him Sunday afternoon. Touching I

ih. mstt. nf tha Pro.iriAnt'a rlwUratinn i
that he (the President) believed that the
Vice-Preside- bad the ri?ht to count the i
electoral vote, Garfield said to his Sunday
visitor: 'I tell you, n the President is as stal
wart on the fourth of March next as he was
on Thursday night last, when he told me his
views on the right ot tbe V ice-- r resident to
oount the electoral vote, he will b as strong
a man in the White House as Urant or any
one eis j.

HAMLIN AND THE TWO THIEVES.
Hannibal Hamlin has furnished the latest,

and, we are dispesad to concede, the strong-
est, argument, to prove that the governor
and counGil of Maine should have viola'ed
the constitution ard laws of that State. It
is that "Jesus Christ was sacrificed under
the forms of law." Tne logic of this
luminous argument is too plain to need
pointing out. When, however, we reflect
upon the fact that the incoming legislature
will elect a successor to Hannibal Hamlin in
the United States senate, we are inclined to
think that the enforcement of the law on
the two thieves is a little more pertinent to
his case.

TILDEN'S TAMPERING.
'A Democrat who does not care to have

his name published denounces vehemently
the action ot Governor Garcelon and his
council in counting out the Republican mem- -
bets of the legislature, fie says: '1 believe
the whole thing was set up by Sam Tilden
and the Albany Argu to attract the atten-
tion of the people of the country to the out-
rage so that the can be had of
the outrage in Louisiana in 1876,
and which Tilden thinks, if properly appre-
ciated by the. people, will again give him a
chance as a martyr.' "

what Hayes's amounts
to.

Washington Poet: "The people of Maine
are competent to settle their own local politi-
cal They want no outside

at all, and will tolerate none.
The Democrats and who com
prise a large majority ot the voters ot tbe
State, will stand by Governor Garcelon in the
present emergency, and see to it that his
action in the case of the legislative count is
sustained. If Mr. Hayes attempts to pass
upon tbe claims of two possible rival govern
ors, and to decide which of the two is the
legal one, he will get into not water at once.
Governor Garcelon, to place himself and his
State in a satisfactory position, has only to

institute energetic measures to
put down the who
are now engaged in inviting their party fol-

lowers to deeds of rebellion and violence.
Maine has a republican form of
and its cituens intend to preserve it. Fed
eral interference will' be resented as surely
as it is offered. The lawful legislature of
Maine will meet in the capitol and
perform all its duties, and any attempt
to resist its authority, or the authority of the
governor whom it shall elect, will bring swift
destruction on the heads of those engaged in

u - , ir : l. u

dubitable proof that Mr. Hayes has so far for
goUen jepenciea-b-f the positwn he holds
as to act as he is semi-omcial- ly credited with
having acted in this matter; if those of bis
political associates who quote him as enoour
aging this revolt by the pledge of executive
aid and comfort can be made to swear to the
truth of their assertions, it will be the duty of
the house to impeach Mr. Hayes before the
bar of the senate. No man who fans the
flames of sedition, and promises in advance
to use the executive authority to maintain an
incipient rebellion in a Siate, should be per-
mitted to degrade the ofhoe of Presid- - nt, We
much mistake the temper of the house if,
should Mr. Haves be shown to have done
what bis friends say he has, he does not find
himself promptly indicted by the grand in-

quest of the nation, and arraigned for trial
before tbe proper tribunal, as a much better
man tor a far less cause was indicted and ar
raigned dojea years ago.

President Hayes Making FaniHy Calls
A Bauk Clerk Prefers

Death to Disgrace New York
and Cincinnati Celebrate

Christmas.

Bough Killed by a Nashville Deputy- -

Marshal while Resisting Arrest .

The Other Side of the Louis,
vllle Lottery iuslnees

Other News.

December 25. President
Haves leaves, Friday, for a visit to relatives
in Plainfielrl. New Jersey. Ha will stop one
night in with
Welsh, where fee will meet tieneral txrant.

A Lottery Swindle.
December 25. It is proper

to say as to tbe dispatch yes-
terday of the suit gained by SimmonB &
Dickinson, the lottery men, that their con
cern is regarded hre as one ot the worst oi
all lottery swindles in the country, their
victims being mainly the ignorant blacks,
and such a thing as a capital prizs being
drawn has never been heard of.
daelaaatt the Chrlatlaa

A aulversarr.
Cincinnati. December 25. The weather

changed last night to colder and cloudy, with
light snow. Ihe thermometer fell steaaily
all day. Business suspended. Tbe usual
services in the churches. Special dinners at
the charitable and penal institutions. Tbe
Messiah was performed at night at Music
hall by a special chorus of Thomas's orches
tra and soloists before an audience of nearly
four thousand.

Preferred Dnath to Dlasraee.
December 25. Information

received ht from New Orleans states
that E. C. Vaules. book-keep- for R. G.
Huston & Co., who left here a week ago un
der suspicious one of which
was eiving a check on a bank where ne never
had an account, was traced to New Orleans,
where he was arrested last night at midnight.
He swallowed poison and died
in ten minutes.

Fatal Mnoetlnc Affray at Naabville.
Nashyiile, Bucember 25. Edward Usn- -

ley watally shot by Mul-
lens a suburb of Nashville, this
afternoon. The tall entered Hanley s left
side, penetrating his lungs. Hanley was at
at the time unarmed. Nick Martin, who bad
previously taken charge of Hanley s pistol,
was shot in the leg. A short time before the
shooting Mullins had attempted to arrest
Hanley, and a scuffle ensued in which Hanley
threw Mullins, wben tbey were separated.

Hew Yark'a redeatrlaa Show.
New York, December 25. Fourteen

pedestrians gave up to-d- m the six-da- y

contest in Madison Square garden. Of those
remaining, tbe score at ten minues after
eleven was as follows: Hart, 377; Faher,
377; Krohn. 370; Hughes. 352; O'Brien, 346;
Bryerly, 348; Fee-ram- , 34a; iizerald, 34d;
Gilbert, 333; Campana, 335; Williams, 328;
K. Davis, 32b; V int, 6Z; Uotraot. 3a; Ulow,
313; Rae, 300; H. Howard, 290; Brodie, 275;
Hannaker, 275.

The Chicago Htoehyard Difficulty.
Chicago. December 25. in

the stockyards strike to day have been that
two of the principal bouses will resume i n
day or Saturday, and wjil demand promises
from their employes that they will not belong
to any union whatever. There seems to bs
no signs of weakening on either side, although
there seems to be serious discontent among
some of the more needy workmen at the con'
tinned loss of wages during their most re
munerative seasons. Governor Cullom has
instructed General Torrence to hold the first
regiment ready to assist the sheriff in main
taining peace, if necessary, and members of
that regiment are ordered to report at six
o'clock morning ready for duty,
No trouble is although wild
Btories are afloat as to the intentions of the
striken.
Haw Chrlstsaaa was Celebrated la Hew

V.rk.
New Yobk. December 24. Heavy rain in

tbe forenoon, lowering clouds throughout the
day, and a snowfall in the evening did not
prevent a general in the Christ-
mas festivities, nor hinder the usual large

from assisting at tbe solemn
ceremonies in the churches and listening to
the joyous music of the day. Every teat at
the theaters was occupied both in the after-
noon and evening. Gilmore'a inspiration.
the grand anthem Columbia, had a great
and appreciative audience at its first public
presentation. The inmates of the several
charitable and penal institutions were given
bountiful dinners, coupled with the removal
of the customary restraints, while the pat
rons of the numerous homes, both for the old
und the young, furnished a merry Christmas
for their wards. .National, State and manic
ipal offices were closed, as well

uu wiuus unu, cuiuuigu iu uu.mc..
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Cape Town. Dcember 9: Sscco.'niis on
the way to Cape Town as a prisoner.

London. December 25: A heavy fog over
hung Londoa and suburbs the entire Cnrist- -
mas day.

London. December 24: A colliery explo'
sion near Bolton severely injured eleven men
one tatally.

December 25: Several hun
dred Mussulman refugees arrived here utterly
demoralised.

London. December 25: The lord mayor'
Irish relief fund reached nearly two thousand
pounds last night.

London. December 25: In gas shares yes
terday there was a continuance of the specu
lative sales by the American division.

Rome. December 25: General Avczzona
one of Garibaldi's most famous companions
in arms, is dead. He was president of tbe
Italia irredenta committee.

Wilmington. N. C. December 25: In
Bloomer hall, a sailor's last
night, Maria Hall, a negress, fatally stabbed
Wm. Marie, a white sailor.

Buenos Aires. December 25: The prevail
ing opinion here is that the war on tbe west
coast is practically over, the allies being re'
ported in complete

Yaloaraiso. December 25: The allies after
their defeat at Dolores concentrated at Tara-
poca, where they were attacked by the Chit
tans and driven from their position with
heavy loss.

London. December 25: Andrew Carnegie,
a citizen of tbe U nited states, has ottered
corporation of his native city,
Scotland, five thousand pounds for the estab
lishment of a tree publiQ. library and racrea
tion room.

Newbury port, December 25: The Bailey
hat factory and contents burned y. Loss,
one hundred - thousand dollars; insurance,
forty thousand. The factory gave employ
ment to two hundred hands, and was run
night and day to fill orders.

London. December 25: The iron masters
of North Staffordshire have issued circulars
declining to receive further orders except
they are subject to the prices current at the
time ot aeuvery. ine traae is in a most
nourishing condition, and additional furnaces
are being blown in. .

gtaadlaa- - A ran tea mt Earope,
Geneva Manchester Exam

tner: "1 here can be little question mat the
present prostrate condition of continental
trade is in a great measure due to the enor
mous burdens laid on the people by the mill
tary policy of their rulers. How heavy these
burdens are some details taken from a report
lately iscued by the Hungarian ministry will
show. According to this report (the object
of which is to exhibit the relative weakness
of the forces and advocate
an addition

"

to them), the military
strength of Russia consists of 3,046,800
men, of whom 600,000 belong to the re-

serve and 2,446,800 to the standing army
The regular army of France comprises 1,689,-00- 0

soldiers of all arms; the territorial army,
1,208,000; total, 2,289,000; to be increased in
1SQ2 by the addition of 300,000 reserve men
to 2,7000. The German power, of all
classes, m represented by 2,004,300 men, of
whom 1,076,200 belong to the standing army,
307,200 to tbe landwehr, and 620,900 to the
reserve. Italy has an armv of 698,000. and a
militia of 310,000. In 1892. when the re-

serve will number 1.016 200, her total
strength will reach 2 024,200.

possesses a standing army ot 600,000, a
landwehr of 299.31H, and a reserve of 95,000
men; total, 1,194,318. The grand total of
all these forces amounts to 16,471,918, the
standing armies alone numbering 7,925,-00- 0.

But it must not be undes-stoq- d

Uiafc ail tie tatter ate how "Under
arms i at least halTof them are on furlough.
They form the first line,' and all would, of
course, be at once called out in the event of a
general war. It is nevertheless true that the

n v. a "

1 AV

great military powers have at their disposal
sixteen million pb who have learned, Of are
now learning, the soldier's art,, and are
bound to the ranks when' required.
The mind refuses tQ grasp the full significance
of these portentous figures, but it may safely
be affirmed that o long as tnse bloated
armaments are suffered to exist Europe can
count neither on lasting commercial pros-
perity nor on a long continuance of peace."

Sunday Magazine. . .

BY MB HIKKAM.
Sweet tangled banks, where d daisies grow

And scarlet rjopplea Rleani:
Sweet changing lights, that ever oome and go -

upon the quiet stream: A
.

Once more I see the flssh of splendid wings,
As dragon-flie- s flit by:

Once moie for me the snail sedge-warbl- sings
UeneAth a KAnnhira akr. . . '

Once more I feel the atmole, fresh content , -

l round in stream ana sou
When golden summers slowly asms and went

Ami mine was au meir spou. .

And amid Ihe honeysuckle flowers, '
And shy fonret me-no- t,

Old boyish memories of lonely hours , 1 ,

.rassea in uiu sueni spot.

O God of nature, bow thy kindness keeps
Sameobauaelets mines on eartn!

And he who roams far off, and tolls and weeps.
tmes nome w learu weir worm.

Gay visions vanish, worldly schemes may fall.
fciODe Diove eniaie areain.

But still ihe blossoms Sourish, red and pale,
Beside my nauva stream.

Olaeeverlea r 'the Way What a
jreaad ar Eleetrle Pareea thac Slay

be fjtlllae aa a t:nre aad far
the Derelapateat ef

Telesrraphy.

New York Herald: In addition to the va
rious parts of the system of .Edison already
described, there ace a number of ether de
tails, not so important, to be sure, aa those ot
which sketches have been given, bat never
theless essential to make up the complete
plan of economical electrical illumination. A
description of these latter will not be at-
tempted, as a proper of them
involves a technical knowledge of the laws of
electricity. The entire system embraces an
amount of work so extensive that one natu-
rally wonders how a single man in such a
brief space of time as fifteen months could
possibly have planned and perfected it all.
And surprise becomes greater when it is con-
sidered that during this period Edison found
time to make other inventions. A sextuplex
telegraph, or apparatus for send-
ing six messages on one telegraph- -

wire, in opposite directions, simul
taneously,- - stw life during the progress of the
electric light, patent for the same having
only just been issued. Several very impor-
tant in his chalk telephone, by

hicb tbe emc ency ot that invention is
greatly increased, also attest his industry
and versatility of genius. But perhaps the
latter quality is more strikingly exhibited in
his polytorm or preparation by which he is
enable! to bid defiance te such headache,?
neuralgia, and other nervous disease, and
to make himself largely independent ot phy-
sicians in times of ailment. The polyform
grew out of necessity. Being
afflicted with neuralgia, and obtaining no re-

lief from bis physician, Edison set about be-

coming his own doctor. His chemical labor
atory, one of the most complete in the United
States, furnished him an ample field from
which to draw. Experiment followed experi-
ment, the inventor becoming more deter
mined in proportion as bis neuralgia grew
more painful. At last he obtained a combi-
nation of chemicals, a slight appli-
cation of which to the face immedi
ately relieved his pain. Gratified at
his success, but hardly yet con
vinced, he tried the preparation on others
similarly afflicted, and with equally satis
factory results. About this time mere hap-
pened to stroll into the laboratory one day a
dilapidated tramp on his periodic begging
expedition from place to place. Now, this
tramp was a particularly unfortunate one,
his poverty being hardly more distressing
than bis physical ailments. One of his legs
was c swelled with rheumatism, neuralgia
coursed along his face, and a dozen or more
sores and bruises made bim a veritable
Job. Happening to meet him, Edison saw
in him a most excellent subject for further
polyform A hearty meal and a
little cash readily procured the tramp's con-
sent, and soon the inventor was subjection
his new acquaintance to all sorts of chemical
experiments, cor more than a week tbe
tramp found food and lodging in Menlo
Park, giving in return a few hours of bis time
every night to be upon. By the
time bis engagement was over, bis rheuma-
tism bad disappeared, and his sores were
well-nig- h healed. The news of the tramp's
good fortune soon spread, and now it is no
uncommon thing for the neighbors to come to
the inventor s laboratory, from miles around,
to request a little polyform, a request which
the inventor always good naturedly complies
with. Ihe very, very latest enterprise ot the
indefatigable scientist is a scheme tor obtain
ing gold out ot "tailings, , or tbe sand
thrown away by miners as having been
worked out. Rumor has it that Edison has
succeeded in obtaining a chemical prepara
tion which will take from two hundred to
three hundred dollars per ton out of "tail
ings" from which the present process can
obtain nothing. The matter, however, is aa
yet a profound secret.

Hr. Beeeher aa Blblea.
New York World, 21st: At the close of the

Plymouth prayer meeting last evening the
adjourned annual business meeting was pro-
ceeded with. Mr. Hailiday called up an
amendment to the manual previously sub
mitted by him in reference to the stated
monthly collections.

Mr. Beeeher I move that this subject be
referred to a committee of three to arrange as
to what collections shall be taken up by this
church. 1 think we have too m toy not too
many collections, but too many stated ones
I don't think we ought to have more than
six. There are some of tbe societies that
don't need our help. For instance, there is
the Bible society. It is an endowed society
and very rich. Whenever they want money
tbey can get it from men wio wont give a
penny for more progressive obiects. cor one,
I wont giye a dollar to a society that prints a
bible notoriously false in some parts, and
which the society knows is false. A com
mittee was appointed to revise tbe present
copy of the bible, and it worked laboriously
and well, and made its report, recommend
ing certain' alterations, which was adopted
but some of the old-scho- membeis of tbe
board kicked up about it and the society let
the expense of the committee go and never
dared to print that version that it bad de'
clared to be correct. I wont give it a dollar,
And tbe American tract society didn't need
any nourishing. It is like the cow tbat gives
good milk, of course, but she is up to her
knees in clover au the while; and why should
we, who are a progressive church and give
to things that are not objects
which are worthy and which need aid, giye
anything to it? These societies are of age;
let them swing off and take care of them
selves.

Mr. Hailiday I would explain that it is
not tbe American bible society that we tike
a collection for, it is the Brooklyn city bible
society. I suppose our bible is better than
no bible at all, although I am sure I wish it
was better, or that we had a better one. But
this society supplies bibles for the public in-

stitutions and the shipping, and it needs all
the help we can give.

Mr. Beecher's resolution was adopted, and
he, Mr. Hailiday and John B. Hutchinson
were appqinted as tbe committee.

Brother Shearman, from the committee
appointed to consider the of the
church applying for admission to the New
York and Brooklyn confer-
ence, reported in layor of such a cource, and
contrary to expectation the report was unani-mors'- y

adopted.
The meeting adjourned subject to a call of

the clerk.

Secretary Sherman dresses plainly and al-
ways in dark colors, and looks more like a
college professor than a politician. In his
walks he invariably carries a light cane,
which he swings carely. The
Pres describes him as making the business
of bis office go like clocworfc. As fast as he
reads tiis letters he dlotates answers to his
private secretary, and the callers who inter-
rupt bim are quickly disposed of. In per-
ception he is quick, and in decision prompt.
He dispatches business with great rapidity,
and never reviews his work. If you ask
him a question about business
he will anjwar instantly os' direct you to a
man who is fully informed. His method is
so thorough that he feels every pulse beat in
the great of which he is the
head.

The surprise of "Rip Van Winkle" when
awaking from his long slumber, could not
bave been greater than that of the patient
who bad been troubled with a bad cough for
weeks upon finding himself entirely relieved
after a few doses of Dr. Bull's cAa-- h syrup.
Price twenty-fiv- e cr4t;. - "

' '' w t

Which is tbe
A package of Duke's TV- -

- Htm, containing
twenty pipe-- f. of smoking tobacco

vr.o wuiuiuu cigar r cacn coalsten cent.

CABLE NEWS.

Suggests a New Ministry to
- the French President The Spanish

Senate Passes the Bill
: Slavery In Cuba The Case or

the Tlchborae Claimant.

France Suggests a oa the
of the Greek

Roberts
." the aiUItary Cloud at

Cabul, Etc.

Prospcrte far Peace la Karone.
London, December 25. A St. Petersburg

thinks that there is a prospect
of an regarding European
peace and a settlement of the difficulties in
Asia between Russia and Englaod. It is
also understood that favorable

measures regarding the press may be
looked for before the end of the Russian year.
The Cabaa Aatl-BIaver- y Bill Paaaed.

Madrid, December 25. Tne senate passed
tbe bill tor the abolition ot slavery in Cuba
by a vote of 134 to 17. Generals Riquelme
and Prendergust and, eight Cabaa senators
voted with tbe minority. Martinez Campos,
General Jovellar, Cjunt Valmaseda, General
Concha, and the remainder of the West
India members, abstained from voting. No
Cuban senator voted with the majority.

New Preach IMlalstry.
Paris, December 25. told

President Grevy last night that himself and
bad agreed upon a programme

Rnd list of ministers and
Waddington himself declined to form the
ministry, atad recommended that the task be
intrusted to The had an inter-
view this morning with President Grevy, who
requested him to reorganize the cabinet.

accepted the charge.
The Tlehberae Clalsaaat Case.

London, December 25. The solicitor of
Arthur Orton. tbe Tichborne claimant, writes
to the newspapers, denying that the writ of
error in the claimant's case was applied for
under Dr. advice, and asserting
that the doctor will not and cannot be em
ployed as counsel in tbe case. He says there
is no authority for the statement that the
case will be taken to the house of lords, as
arguments cannot last longer than one day.
A Compromise aa the 3reek "reader

Caeauoa.
London. December 25. A Vienna corre

spondent asserts tbat a compromise has been
unofficially suggested by France, by which
the line of the frontier proposed by Turkey
would be accepted in E pirns, while that pro
posed by tbe lireeks would be accepted in
Thessally. '

Three thousand Uhiisais attacked Uoionei
Norman at Jugdullak on the afternoon of tbe
twenty-thir- d instant, but were beaten off
with loss, and dispersed. Msjor ibackeray
was badly wounded. One Sepoy killed and
one wounded.

A ISasplelone Hsveaeat
London. Dcember 25. A

at Lahore reports a supicious movement no
ticed proceeding from the fron
tier. Afghans in small parties traveling to
different parts of India. Every train for the
interior tabes from twenty to forty Afghans.
The authorities ire on the alert and will
watch tbe travelers. Another curious nircum--
stance is the fact that large numbers of Arabs
are constantly arriving at Bombay, and, al-

though they are stopped at the railway sta-
tions whenever there is any ground for sus
picion, they make their way to the various
cities cf the interior by roads. The matter is
attracting tbe earnest attention of the gov-
ernment.

A Lahore dispatch to-da-y announces that
General Gough has joined General Roberts
without opposition.
tteaeral Beberta ttatlsfled With themaatlea at (Jebal.

London, December 25. A Bombay dis
patch of Wednesday says that yesterday a
small column of infantry cleared the closed
country between Shirpur and Cabul. This
action has restored 'confidence in the city.
where most of the influential inhabitants are
with us. Were it necessary to save them.
General Roberts bays, he would attack tbe
enemy If no opportunity to
strike tbe blow otters before tieneral Uough
arrives. General Roberts will make the at
tack tbe day following his arrival. A dis
patch from Cabul sat a tbe hrst move of
General Roberts will be toejict the enemy
from tfalbissar and this city, ibis effected,
the troops may be spared of further offen- -
s ve efforts during the winter. It ia possible
that the combination against us. which is not
national but fably religious, will collapse
from irresolution. The combination bas
within the last few days apparently lost
much strength.

JFaraaer Killed, aad hie Wife Ter.
tared br It orglare Uatll ahe

Wave ap all their Hsaey-Fa- tal

A ITray High,Water
A

Hherta.

Decemb er 25. A special to
the Commercial from Delphos says that
Bernard Pecker, an old German resident of
that placa, was called to his door by loud
knocking at two o'clock this morning. On
opening the door he was confronted by three
ueii, aimed with revolvers, who demanded
his money ; he resisted and was shot and in-

stantly killed. His wife, on hearing the
d sturbaece, came to his assistance. She
was bound with ropes, fagged and tortured
with fire until she disclosed where their
money was. Fifteen hundred dollars was
taken. There is 'no clue to the criminais.

A special to the Gazette fiom Batavia, Ohio,
says that a quarrel occurred last night at a
ball near there Albert Fit zwater and
Jake Geiger. Filzwater challenged Geiger
to fight, whereupon Geiger seized a stone-
mason's hammer and beat Fitzwater on the
head and shoulders so that he died this after-
noon.

By the sudden rise in the Licking river a
number of barges belonging to the Swift
rolling. mill were swept away. The eight
barges lost were valued, with their contents,
at seventeen thousand dollars.

An examination of the accounts of E. C.
Youles, book-keepe- r for R. G. Huston & Co ,
has at last disclosed that he is a delaulter to
an amount not yet ascertained, but supposed
to be over twenty thousand dollars.

A Commercial special from Pataskala,
says that George Lynn, who was
Santa Claus at the Christmas festival ia the
Methodist church, was probably fatally
burned by his costume taking fire.

vs.

sensible bead of a house can afford to beNO this little machine for wringing clothes
because of its great labor and health-savin- g qualities.
It doubly pays for its? If In tbe wear of dotaes In a
few months use. It Is a well established tact that
garments and frabrlcs are strained and torn by Ihe
old way of wringing or ticUting by the bands, there-
by wearing out in one-ha- lf the time they do;; tne
water Is SQUEEZED out In a "Eureka" Wringer.

H. & CO.. Sole

Chancery Sale or Beal Estate.
No. 2637. B Chancery Court of Shelby county-Jo-hn

Adams vs. Yaldnra Bandltn.
BT virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale, en-

tered In tha above cause on tbe 1 1 th day of
July. 187. M. B. 25. page 146, and renewed No-
vember 2. 1879,1 will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in Irontof the Clerk and Master's
office. Courthouse of ihe Taxing-distri- ct of Shelby
oonsl, "mis kftmphls, Tennessee, on

Batardar, December 87, 1879.
within legal hours, the following deBortbed property,
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, lt: Being
ntiy acres, part ot tract of W O acres con-
veyed to John Adams by W. H. Wood, trustee, by
deed dated April 18. 1hU8. and recorded In tbe Beg-Iste-

office of said county and State In book &page B47-1J-- said 50 acres being known ea thaplan ot tbe subdivision of said tra or 2:2 85-- 1 DO
acres made for said JoUti Ad&ms by J. H. M'Clure as.
lot No. 8 in sthi suDdinsion, and begins at a stake
tX Uia southeast corner of lot No. ; (heac soulk

--

aw;th 4rt oegVCatt -- irom which
Liaiked - - s, stands a sweetgum

,ce north 89 53 ebnlns to a stake In
center of a nO-fo- ot avenue: tbence west 1A.66

chain- - to the beginning, containing afty seres.
Terms of Sale On a credit of aeveo mouths; par

chaser exacting note with approved security: lien
retained! redemption barred. This Dec 5, 1879.

B. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
Warrtner A Lee BoIs. tor eompl'nts. sat

DIED.
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Mississippi

WBHXKVATIOIH.

Workingmen's

workinfjmen

government.

aconfirma-tio- n

distinguished
parliament.

AWISOCKCKJIKHT

telegraphic

SuWrip-tioo-s

insignificant

magnificent

comparatively

"protection"
"protection"

unfortunately

accommodations

representatives

IllLTinUKF.

Wednesday

indiscriminate

Eaatward-Kor- ty

Trass-aartatla- a

manufactured

MUDDLE.

themselves,

transportation

adjutant-general- 's

responsibility

communication,

Immediately

adjutant-general- 's

Adjutant-uenera- i

ao'iutant-gener-

iutant-zenera- l.

requisition.

(Republican):

Washburn,

determination

Greenbackers

Connecticut

governorship

overwhelmingly
plundering.

Washington

departments

transportation,

"Representative

fiubiican

parliamentary

performance

Republicans

Congressman

revolutionary

emphatically

telegraphed

misrepresented

appreciation
perpetrated

blatherskiting

complications. in-

termeddling
Greenbackers,

immediately
Republican conspirators,

government,

ELECTRIC ELOQUENCE.

Defaulting

Washington.

Philadelphia,

Louisville,
supplemental

CIebirata

Cincinnati,

circumstances,

immediately

Deputy-Marsh-

Developments

anticipated,,

participation

congregations

government

A&LbUUA.iIlE.

Constantinople.

boardinghouse,

disintegration.

Dunfermeline.

correspondence

Austro-Hungari-

Austro-Hun-gar- y

1SDISOMV9

understanding

improvements

considerably

experiments.

experimented

fashionable,

advisability

Congregational

Philadelphia

department

department

Cheapest.
i,JL;.77l

fTaddiogton

Abolishing

Compromise

Question Frontier-Gen- eral

SeesThrongh

correspondent
understanding

administra-
tive

Waddlaatea'a
Wuddington

DeFreycinet
uniier-secrctarie-

DeFreycinet.

DeFreycinet

Kenneally's

correspondent

Afghanistan

immediately.

CINCINNATI.

Beefc-keepe- r'a

Cincinnati,

personating

Clothes Wringers Drudgery.

WETTER Agents.

SA2;theno8eaMia6taalfu(--- "
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CHRISTIAN Thursday night, . December 25,
1879. at 10 o'clock, Mrs. Taunts Christian, wife-o- f

F. R. Christian.

yticura
rroaa the Baa. WsnuTayler, State Bea-at- er

af HaeaaehBaetta.
Hxssbs. Wbxks & Pottbb Gentlemen: To say tbat

I am grateful Is only a poor expression of my feel-
ings, but It Is the best word tbat I can use. for I feel
It In every sense ot toe word. I bare been a great suf-
ferer with skin diseases for tbe last twelve (1 2) years,
ily bead and facs being oovered with sores, I could
not rest with the burning beat and Itching of theparts affected, and was onfined 4o my bouse for
weeks at a time. My disease has been called Eczema,
ol a most aggravated tyrs, by many physlMans, but
I doubt if ever folly understood by any of tnem. It
was more like a combination of several skin humors.
I bave spent much money seeking a cure, and in
1867 I went to Europe, and consulted some of tbe
beat physicians in London. I received temporary relief
only, for In tbe spring It would break out again as
bad as ever. Wben I came back to Boston I was told
by many friends tbat Dr. (whose reputation for
tbe cure ot those diseases was ot tbe highest order)
could cure me. I waited on tbe doctor; be

for me. I followed h s advice for six months,
and, I can safely say, without any Improvement. I
tried otber pbysldans, and among tbem Dr. , of
East Boston, and Dr. , ot eity proper; but all to
no purpose. They did me no good; their remedies
were so bteffsotual tha' at no time did I feel tbat a
cure wooid result from tbem.

I bave swallowed five hundred arsenic pllls(fV20
grain) and taken bottle af ter bottle of Internal rem-
edies, besides all the external applications I have
used, but tbe effect was tbe same. I became satis-
fied that I could not be cured, but anient ba kept from
getting worse.

Mm, about three months ago, Mr. Meeban, a gen-
tleman well known to Boston people, called my at-
tention to your Cutieura. and promised wonderful
results If I would only make a trial. He told me of
his own experience with It, and so persevered on me
that I went wltu him to uarug store and bought
two large boxes of Cutieura and some Cutieura
Soap, and commenced to use it according to tbe dl
recttona. There was so much bumor lodged wit bin
the skin, that as oon as Icomrcenord tbe use ot
Cutieura It came to tbe surface and festered until
vast quantities bad come out and greatly ntenslned
my sufferings for about twe weeks. But I did not
mind this, as 1 felt tnat I was going to gt ild of tbe
bumor when I saw It coming to tbe surface In suchUrge quantities. After firt two or three weHts use of
this remedy 1 was greatly encouraged by a gradual
lessening of tbe Inflammation of a number of pain-
ful sores. I carefully, faithfully and cheerfully fol-
lowed tbe directions to tbe letter, feeling each week
nearer a cure, until at tbe present moment, after
three months use of Cutieura, and twelve years ot as
constant suffering as was ever endured, I can say i bat
I am cured, and pronounce my c&--e tha most re-
markable on record. I have been so elated with m
success tbat I bave stopped men on the street who
were afflicted, and told them to get tbe Oulicura and
It wouid cure them. This Is wby I am so grateful to
you, for I believe It to be the best and greatest dis-
covery of the Hge, and tbat It will cure all who are
suffering with these diseases. I may add that I took
no Internal medicine but the Cutieura Keolrnt.

WILLIAM TAX LOB..
Boston, August 22, 1878.

CDTICURA REMEDIES.
CTJTICTJBA RESOLVENT Is the most nnaArfnl

Blood Purifier and Liver Stimulant ever com
pounded.

CCTICUBA Is the great external remedr for all
Humors of the Scalp and bkln. Cloeis, and Old
Sores. fra

CCTICUBA SOAP Is an elerant toilet and media- -
Inal assistant to CTJTICTJBA for all extern al afl co
ttons.

Prepared by Weeks aV Potter. Chemists and Drrur- -
glsts, HtiO Washington street, Boston, Mass., and
for sale by all Druggists and Dealers. Price of
CUTICUHA, small boxes, 60 cents; large boxes,
containing two-an- d one-hal- f times tbe quantlt. of
small, Si. BESOLVKNT, Si per bottle. CUTI-CTJ-

SOAP. 25 cents per cake; by mall. SO seals;
three cakes. 75 cents.

Hundreds of liuie KervasQLLlfjg
VOLTAIC rIaECTBn "U8eles Pooa to ue

Electrical Action of theseejsjgrgBj
wonderful Plasters, the moment they are applied
Tbey Instantly Annihilate Pain, Strengthen Weak
and Painful Parts, Draw Poisons from the Blood.
Prevent fever and Ague, IJver and Kidney Com
plaints.

SPEC.ALN0T1CE!
French. Milliserv.

nTJWAJff HAIR, ETC;. Having opened a
Minneapolis. Minn.. I effer my stock

at a great bargain. Tbe Fall and Winter goods mast
be closed oat ibis monti. Tbe stock comprises the
latest novelties of tue season.

F. LAVIGNF, 250 MAIN STREET.

CIONBTANTINB LODGX.No. 23, K.of P.
of this lodge are r,olBed

to attend a reaular convention this (KEI- -
uil ) nignt, uec. 2su, at n:io o eioca, asi-- ;

240 Second st. Full attendance Is earnestly ft
reaueated. Imnortant business to be eon
sldered, the election of omoers. and payment of dues.

RNietaTt OP HOIOK.
slHKLSKA LODGE. No 28a K. OF H Begula1
vv meeting or wis loage on jrniUA x, Dec. 2run
(Instead of Thursday, 25th), for election jf officers
and otber Important business. Assessment No. 64
ana qusneriy oues are one, ana must os paid at
wis meeting, oj oroar or mis joage.

J. P. PBE3COTT. Bep.

Chickasaw B. and L. Association.
fTlHI regular mnnthlv meeting of this sssodstlonX occurs on THURSDAY, December 2fith. at 7:80
p.m., at tne union and Planters bank. Xverj stock'
iiuiaer is requested to oe present.

&. G. CRAIG, President.
A. Hatchstt, Secretary.

Election Notiee.

OTATS NATIONAL BANK.
O M kxphib. Tknn December 19. 1R7H.

A meetlna? of the stockholders of this Bank will be
Deid on TUKaDAi, January 18. 1880. at their Bank
Ingbouse, lor tue purpose ot electing Thirteen Di-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year. Polls open
irom ii a.m. to 2 p.m.

J. A. HATES. JB. Cashier.

Probate Court Sale of Beal Estate.
No. 813, R. D. In the Probate Court of Shelby

county, leonessee -- James A. Anderson, Adm r olMary Gr ce. deceased, va James K. Grace et al.
BY virtue of a decree for aa'e entered In this

cause. I will sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder. In front of the oourtboue door, on M .in
street. In the Taxing-distri- of Shelby county (Mem-
phis), Tennessee, on

Wedaeedar.JlaaaaryS8.lSSO,
within legal hours, the following described real es-
tate, One lot In the Taxing-distri- ct of Shel-
by county, Tennessee, being a pan ot lot 8 of H. B.
Hawley's subdivision: Beginning at a point on tbe
north Una of Alabama street, where tbe Uue divid-
ing lots 2 and 3 Intersects with said line; thence
north with tbe line of tot n and 8 one band red and
eighteen and one-ha-lt feet to a stake; thence weat
twenty four feet to a stake; tbenea soulh one hun-
dred feet to said north Hue of Alabama street: tbence
eastward y with said line t wen u --eight feet to tbe be-
ginning, upon which lot Is a two story storehouse.

Also, tbe remainder Interest In the following de-
scribed property, being the balance of lot 3 of SHld
Hawley's subdivision set apart as a homestead to
Katie and DauM lira e during their minority, as
will fully appear from tbe Benort of Commiaslonera

L herein hied: Beginning al a point on the north Una
or Aiaoama street woe re ine une dividing lots 8 and
4 Intersects said line; tbenea north with the line of
lots U and 4. IdOVfc feet lo a stake on the south line
of an alley; thence east with the Una of said alley
60 feet to a stake the northeast corner ot lot &,
tbenea south with the east llneot said lot 81 feet lo
a staae; thence west 24 feet to a stake; thence south
with the west line ot a iwo-stor-y storehouse 10 1 feet
to a stake on the nortj Hoe of Alabama street;
tbence westward ly with said street BOVi feet lo tha
beginning.

Terms of Bale One third rash; balanea In two
(quel payments, on a credit ot one and two years,
witn Interest; purchaser executing notes; a lien will
be retained to secure deterred payments. This De
cemoer a, isrju. owe dwxkb, cterii.

Scruggs ft nay. Sola for com nl't wed

Election 'JKotlee.
GERMAN NATIONAL BANK.

11 kmvhis. Turn., December 11, 1870,
An election will be held at tbtr Banklngbouse on

TUESDAY, January 13. 1880, between tbe hours of
1 1 a.m. and 1 p.m., for the purpose of electing Thir-
teen Directors to serve the ensuing tear.

W.c.MrCLliaS,Caahie,

WAXTJl GREGORY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice fit. 43 ITadlsori street.

A

RFoA STJ ETiR

Fop a Handsome 8 Ilk, Dress.
Fpf an Elrffaat Dolman
For a Mtjllsh Costume
For a Nobby Walking Jacket.

taUaaa.w..

For a Beautiful Cloak Go to Menken Brothers
For a Pretty Walking Snit.-- Go to SZenken Brothers
For tbe Best Kid: Gloves Go to JMenken Brother
For tbe Latest In Ties Go to Heiken Brotbcrii
For the Newest in 51 isses' Cloaks ....Go to TJenken Brothers
For an Infant's Outfit Go to ISeoken Brothers
For Novelties in Neckwear Go to SSenk-- n Brothers
For Gentlemen's Handkerchief ..Go to Tlenken Brothers
For Children's Drees tio to Itenkcn Brother
For a Handsome Kilk Handkerchief. Go to Menken Brothers
ForaGorgrous Brocade Br ss Pattern... Go to Henken Brothers
For Everytiling Useful, Attractive and Xcw, at

tlie Very Lowest JLr5ees, go to

IfiJf! B 1
EwsT B U L"illllf 1 9 IIv u

I 1 n I talull I I illI f E INI ft aW I m I Uasz.
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It bas received tbe who
are a few ot tbe many who are using them and to any
DB. D. T. POBTEt. 8. H. LAMB.

Pres. Bd. Police Fire Com'ra. See'r and Treas.
VK.U. lH 'KKTOM, Ob". ILL BRS. ft

Board Health. wnmesnie
CAPTAIN AD STOBw,

tsupt. Anchor-Lin- e steamers.
S. M. A P PERSON CO.
8 C. TOOK CO.
W. M RE.
W. si.
EDWIN CLaBK.
B.C. GR4VK.S

Bon Inn. Muse ft CO.
K.

FOKTKirriH,
UK AODKKSS
46 eix3. 47
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Indorsement thousands

B.
President of
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AKM'TON.

M'DaTITT.

AGITATF?
guaranteed

WKTTEB CO
Wholesale

PARKER.
Bank

AY
Porter. CO.

GODWIN

CO.
W. GOODLKTT

AarraiTEKEBii

TIV, a
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IN THE ARB TtECETVi
auewebl prepared for the

complete stock, with cash,
office

am wanting Monuments,
and tor thirty ihe

actual material labor Come
bargain,

Thomas Maydweirs Marble Yard,
Union St, bet. and Second.

CUT
CHOICE fin destros, Bestead

VV Just reeelfed. from Europe, new and
for weddings all ktnas decorating.

Mf-- Choice Bouquet short
6QEBELS. MOBAT.

raDOBLvcta kxcatatibtw or- -v aadlsM atreet.Washington.

Union and Planters Bank or Memphis.
Mnrrers, December 1879.

are notlned
at tbls bank. MONDAY.

12, 1880. for the choosing fell
Directors serve lor the year.

Cashier.

of
VTOTICK Is given mem--

Ibe Board tbe Mem
phis will place, required by the

Tharaday. JTaaaarr 1.
polls be each tbe ten wards

the the Ward there be
two members. tbe wards the

there II etlon one member for each
ward, the old municipality.

EDGINGTON.
President Board KdnesrKm.

you.

Watches, Jewelry,

ia nasi .us in i ai i- i- -
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; - t

Sfenken Brothers
Co 51 Crolbcrt
Go Brother
Go Menken Brothers

fa --TJ E

Sale!

JJ1U
GAME and CELERY,

DBESS'DPOULTllY

inm. ornMftinn'cv
278-2- 80 second street.
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WATERELEVATOR

Purifying Pump

PURIFIES by OXYGENATION
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wnue agHAted oome m contact wuu annuo nee
Insure watt-r- .

PiiK atWPLKlTV ASD DCRA--isi Krsnii.
havs Inveefgsted lis merits. The following

whom we
JAMS. R003 ft GB4HAX.

M. ft Manufacturers.
W U HKHKI

Au-tl- n ft Berry,
J AS B fO.K. Architect

BsLiWLN, Architects.

DR. B M HY. fvi'iin yi'l
AMOS

niVNKs.
WO.iDrtCFF. 1Pres R- - National Bant,

ft C." HlttttlS. Blulev. Miss. 1

Hardware at cms.
H. ft

Tin and Stoves.
B. A

Cashier Commerce.
COLONEL W. F. T LOB,

Tator ft
J. a ft CO.
J f. FRANK ft CO.
HARTMUS ft

H.

IGEO. MJBSCH & Cg
OUarleotoxior

PUMPS. GALVANIZED
IROV WIS

LEMMOI GA3L1E,
WHOLESALE

DRY GODDS,NUTluNS CLUTHIN
32G-32-S Mcinpliis.

FOB M THEIR FRIENDS AND TRADE THAT THEYRESPECTFULLY of New i.S fully rail
Winter Trade with a very bougbt first hands.

81 onls discontinued from this dale i.v VV ow A a Ijf--f

I money. I will s-- IIASTablets Headstorjes. da) a. at
cost o' and on 1L sooa

and get a at
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FLOWERS.
and at 4ia Mt.
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signs and ot

at notice.
TH. F. L.

Vaults Emptied!
co.

and 102

Tkkk., 8,
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to ensuing
S. P. UKsI).

Board Education.
hereby that an election of

LN bera of of h fuoaUon of
City Schools take aa

charter.
IHWO.

The will opened in of
of eity In Sixth will an
election of In other of
city wl be an aK of

ot
T. B.
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DAYS MORE!
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to 31 enken
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must an
pure
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namej

ot refer:

T. B. B.
tXJ..

Grubbs.

.lONEs
DR. A.
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miww V,
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IRON CORNICE ar'

SMTR ROOfF.RS
aftaW-

BUTLEB JACK. SAMUEL JACK, J

JACK & lil'CREAJ

Slain st.

QCEE5JSWARE

HOUSE FUBNlSIUXtt GOOI

A RE receiving dully new line of fancy Ql:
A ware and Holiday ttoode. PRICCS LOW.

OF 't
Yaluable Personal Property

WE WILL SELL OH

Prldar, tbe xik af
oa tha premises, at BOZELL STATION, Mot.
and Cbarle loa Ballroed, at noon. Uis luK
property, viz:
S Hairs, Reree aad rarest lassaeata af every

Also, at am Wsekla-ry,raibnirn- f on
borse power Engine and Roller. one Hi raw
Gin. one Stranh Mill, one Steam Press, and all
sarySoaftlng.Puliey Pumi. Bl
CHlNkR Id OK THK V t.f.Y IK T. and In
plete running order. Tbe terras macs o.
time of sain. For particulars apply Ui L'jjf
Co., 278 Main street

BTT9TFR ft CO. Agent,

BOYTL CIGAR!
I

A SHIPMENT OF BIX THOCSND-lr- ge
small, assorted colors rmeivtri

advice that no further orders can be rilled Ins!
sixty days. Consumers wiU oo well call

H'"-iB-

Silverware, 21

Of .the Assignee's Auction Sale of the stock of C. A. Bessac,
JLOYI & FKITZ'S OlYD STAND, 205 MAIN STREET. The balm:
of this stock, embracing many fine, choice and elegant good?,

WiU Positively be Closed Out in Next Four Da;

and Greater Bargains than ever can be had. The quality of cv
article Fully Guaranteed. We mean business, as a call

soon convince

And

neeesaber.

AT YOUK OWN PBICE,
J.n.FIlltClI,Ul conduct the Hale. ED. F. FOOUBY, J naljnce. A. II. STODlJ I;
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